
Purfnwnf/f* a decree from she court of chan-
cery, I" offer for SALE, atPURLIC
AWCT+OM, in tiie town of Pifcataway, on
Monday, the 3d of February neat,
t: LL the real eftate, not heretofore fo'd,

JCk of Thomas Clagttt, efq law of Prince
George's eotuity, deeeafed, to wit: That
handionie well improved lot, in the town of
rifcatav»ay; 850 acres ofrich fertileknd part 1
of fcveral different traces, comrnodkrody ad
joniiig each other, on Pifeataway branch,
near the tobacco warehoufe, and on the na-
vigation of Potomac river, well wooded, and
a great proportion of rich meadow ; itwill be
fold in one body, or in lots, as may heft frdt
thofcwho wifo to purchafe. The term* of
|ak are, th.it the purchafer or purchafers of\u25a0the whole, or of any part, fhail give band,
with approved feeurky, to t!<e truf/ec for the
saymeitt ofthopurchafe money, vith the in-
tereft th reon from the day of fale, in fm;r
equalannual irftalaienta. Oa tiie chanceliot't
ratifying the fan arid on the payment of the
piinhiic money and intereft, and not before, q
go id deed to be given by the truftae to the
rtnrcfra*er or purchafers, and his her or their
heir's tttr the land to him, her, or them fold,
free, clear, and discharged from all claims ol
tiie hcira of thefaid Thorn-in '<\u25a0 3 gett.

THOMAS DUCKHTT, Truftce.
D c 7,3? ep

two* OLLAKSfttAVARU.

''m /
highway robbery.

i SSTTiPZMY about ijtt o'clock in the
xoreaoen, Mr. Tour* Pitu, an CfScer of
the IiAWK OF COLUMBIA, was flopped
on iinftebaeH oa the road between thia town
and Alexandria, and within about a mites of
tftclatter place, by feme unknownvillain, fho:
through the body with ,piftol, and robbed of
a furo of money in his poffcfiion belonging to
thi inftiration which he was taking to Alex
andria, for the purpofe of exchanging with
the banks there.

The whole iim taken amounted Eighteen
Thoufai-.d One hundred and Fcurteen Doll <rs
and ffixty fiveCents, made up in feveral packages, among which weie,

I pollnote ofthe Bank of Virginia,
for 800

f do. of the fame, for joo
x do. of the fame, for .too
I do. of the fame, for 450
I do. of the 3aiik of Potomac in favor oi
Jofeph Ridd'e by him end<*r(ed to Wafhington
Bowie, dated 6 July, ißoj No 117 149 65

A check cf the Union Bank, on'the Bank
of i.ic*>mdria. <ir*wn by R. Higinbotham.easier, in favor of Oreotham and Dcverau.by
thorn en'io t-A and by Bcnj. Stcddert, and
C. Smith, eller.

There were ?\'.o a parcelofpoft notes of the
Bank of Alexandria tor ico dolls, and for
50 dolls, oach. he remainder wt« in cur
rant notes, principally of the batiks of \u25a0'.lex
at.dria and t otofnac, and fome few of the
Bank ot Virginia of different sizes and deno
minafionn.

A» the attack washidden, and the wound
received of a nature to deprive Mr. I'cter
infuiitly of hisfenfes,(althou: h it is nowl-.oped
he willrecover) the deCcription obtained may
not be very accurate s far as we are are in
formed - the mm who perpetrated the act, if
of middle ftature, good countenance, and had
a igcntccl arpearanee He had on a dark blue
**r blackcoat, nankeen pantaloons, fhoes, and
a Hhck iiat, he waso- foot sod alone at the
time, but way have had accomplices conceal
ed, and will probably change his clothes

FlVf HUNDRKD DOLLARS will be
friven to any ptrfon or p-rfons, whowill detert
and bring '.<> convection therobber: andONE
THOUBAND DOLL ft R S additional for the
recovery of the whole ofthe-money,or inpro
funti for »ny fmaller fam recovered?fhould
there h>- accomplices, and one of them make a
difcovery,fo thatit 'eadsr.o the convict ionof the
robber, or to the recovery of the money he
fhall receive theabove reward, and inteicft will
be made to obtain his pardon

WILLIAM WHANN, Cafhier
of the B?nk of Columbia. j

Ceorge Town, July 31

r AVENUE, NEAIt THE
)p;Ai'iToi.

Rdfpecrfulltf informs the gen-
tlemen of the Diflridt of Columbia that in ad-
dtbn to his farmer flock he has received hy
late arrivals at Philadelphia from London a
choice affortmetit of superfine cloths, flngle
and double mil ed csfllmeres, Uennets patent
cord, woolvertccn and waiftcoating, fancy and
black filk molefkins, all of fupertor qualityand neweft fafliion, plain and ftripe black
velvets, confutation cord, knap coatings,
Flatting flannels, &c. eVe with a variety of
o her articles in his line, and he pledges him
fell', to thofe gentlemen who (hall favor him
with their orders to compleat them in the
newefl flyle of fafliion.

X B Ladies habit», regimentals, navy
uniforms, made in themoft fafhionable nan*
ner.

Waftington Dec, 18??tf

On a liberal credit.
fubferiber will difpofe of at private

J. fale, his eftate called Chfchefter, lying
ton he eaftern branch, immediately ppnfite
the city of ">'afl.iugtcn. This tracS: of land
con'airing 607 acres is laid off in lots from
83 to 144 acres for the convenience of pur
chafers. Plats of the eftate and the terms of

are in the hand* of colons 'ianfon at the
n*vy yard, and Charies Wayman of George
I'own The lots will be fliewn by Mr
T/cdden, living on the premifea, near the
Eaflmi Branch bridge.

AWTHGNY ADDISON.
Barnahy, lath June 1805?~tf

HOifcL.
The fubferiber begs leave

to inform his friends and the public generaly
that he has moved from the Navy Yard to
the Capitol Hill, in the hotel lately occupied
by Mr. P. D. stelle, where he hopes to be
favoured with a part of their patronage It
being a defirabl fituation, and the convenien-
ces of the hotel excelled by none in the city.
He therefore hopes to pleafc thofe that
call upon him in every inftance.

WILLIAM R. KING.

jRanaway from the Subfcri- j
bcrs on the evening of the nth inftact two

I,negro men named BitN and DICK?Ben is
aboar, %% yearsof age, andwa» purchafed from
Jofeph Emails, and Dick fomewhat older,
was purchafed from Mr. Driver?-She former

lis rather a mulatto; the latter of a fhinirg
! black.

Whoever fecures the faid negroes in
any jail in this cky, Annapolb or Baltimore

s mail receive the above reward orif delivered
Itous at our refidence in Sumner county, on
I Station Camp, Tcnndfee, fhall receive Fifty
i nollalb additional.

TrWIZS NORRIS, &
\ JAMES LAUD .D .LB,

Wafhington, D«c i6?6».
N. B. Said negroeswere handcuffed.
Mafers of veffeh and others forewarned

from harboring faid fellows, as they will be
profecutcd with the utmoft rigor fbould they

&Nr TREiVILLfe'A&aAMY.
V.JjW the f-cond day of Jarmry next an
academy will be opened in this place ft)

reception ©fftodemi the dtf*&k*i dl
the Rev. Mr. SNYDfSR, shifted by <more IJfliers.

i his Gentleman has tWmSufteu difftrfi t
| Academies for the fp-ice of fevsftl years p; (';

with groatcredit ; his department iscoufonaiit
to hi* ftation, and to the accoirj-lifhirems ol
the fcholar he add* the kr.ppy facility of ex
citing in hl» pupil* the Symptoms ot literary
c::iiui, and to cultivate their mental improve.

fn this iiiflitution will be taught the Latin
and GreekLanguages ; the Pnglifh
grammatically ; Geography, BifWy , Eiocu-
tion ; the various branches of the Mathema-
tics 5 Writing; Ari;hmetic and Book Keep

There y.re few places in our country mere
advantagtoufly fituatcd for an inllitution ol
this nature, than this Its fituatiRe cvated and the air fa'u' riou»; and in

rentre ofa remarkably hca'thy neighbor
I; the ne-reflarics of life are ckeap and

may esfily be procured. The findteft atten
tion will bepaid to the morals ofthe {Indents
both in and out offthool

The terms of < uition will be; for t'.<
Latin and Greek Languages, including Geo
graphy, Set 15 Dollars; for the Mathemc
Cits ao Dollars ; f>r Reading, Writing, an
Arithmetic, 14 Dollars per annum, paid
quarterly in advance. A fmall contribution
will be required from each putnl for the pur
chafe of firewood.

Ccntreviiie, Due iS \u25a0 \u25a0 -ep

J, J. Rey reljpectfully a< quaii.f
the Gentlemen andLad.es of Wafhingti.n am
snd George Tttvn, that he has been afl
by repeated misfortunes in a mercantile career,
andftript ofhis property, wherebyhe is am j
ffr:iined to refort to his rnvn talents (God'
gifts) to feck anew after an honed and virtu 1
ousfupport oflife ; whofcrhoic* would betvjt 1
education ot youth, to fpcll, read, and write j
Englifh properly, and cipher, or inftrucl j
them in the French or Spanifb
grammaticsy, in privite families or jni' lit
fchoolc?he fhall give- proofs cf lobriety, ffi« |
defty, and decency, which are the moft re j
commendable qualifications fbitab c for the j
purpofe. He relies on the encouragement and j
liberal patronage of jn-rcnts to promote his
defire, as his terms wiil he quireresfon 1

a line or word therefor left at this office j
will be gratefully received.

December »3 ??3t
'

To the Debates of the Virginia
Convcmtien on the adoption of ihe Couftitu
tion ofthe United States, are refpedi fully no
titledthat their copies are rcsdy for deivery
at Rapine, Conrad and Co*, booh-fiurc j
where they will p'cafe to fend for than.
At the fame place is aifo for fale,
Debates of the Virginia Con?#ntion,
Britifh Sj>y,
Letters of Curtius, JBhin's on farming, fecond edition im-

proved
Erfkiiie's celebrated iVcnceof Stockdale,
Every man his own doctor,
Hav'-effay on the libertyofthe prefs.

And an excellent tfTortment of hooks on
everybranch of fcienceand litcra ure.

!/The~fubfcribcr will fulfil his
prefent eng?grments, but deciines undertaking
any newhnfin cfs in the territory of Colombia.
His office is removed to the houfe lately oc

ruffled by Charles Wayman, where Mr. IFrancis S. Key will attend and eonsttoA as an j
Attorney at Law any profefflonal bufiaefs of 1
fered him

PHILIP B. KEY.
George Town. December !s?\u25a0 aw

City of WashTngtoh, Sept. 9, 1805.
Several persons tindertlve inipression J

that the public lot:; in this city urc to i
be disposed of in future by public sales
only, having made enquiries when the
next sale will probably take place, we
are requested to state that those lots (
mayat any time he purchased at pri- j
vate sale of the Superintendant of the 'Sept 9 tf

The Partnership of
JOH\' CROW TH C. WRIGHT,
Tracing under the firm of Crow »nd Wright
is this day diffolvedby mutual confent- thofe
indebted t > thefaid firm are requeuedtomake
immediate payment to Thomas-. Wright,
and all perfens h?ving any claims thereon,are
requeued to fend them in without delay,as the
boofc* will be doted and putinto the handt of
Thomas Herty for collodionand fuit after the
atth of December.

JOHN CROV/,
iHOS. C. WRIOHT.

George Town, Nov. 30 ?
The bufioefs will be conducted in future at

the fame ftore by THO3. C. WRIGHT, for
cafh.

December g~?im

Notice is hereby given, that
the fubferiber is awthorifedby the adminifira-
tor to colledl all debs due to the eftate of John
Dunlap lstc of George Town decaafed*??All
perfons indebted are therefore defired to tall
and fettle their accounts, as otherwifc fuits
will be eommeneediirmediately.

JOHN MURDOCH.

j Twenty Dollars Reward, j
iXARO??, a tr.viiatto mm about 43 j
old, left the city of Wafkington carJ October, and was fcen on the road lendingj irom A'esandria to Lecftur;T in company 1with a bhek woman, who 1 am informed is the I

J prapcrty ci fonw perfon in the vicinity of thisi place?He is about 5 feet 10 inches high, has
J ftraithair, verybald irf one Of his eys brows
I (I think it is the left) near his noie, there
jis tn indented feat occasioned by a llroke he
received, which fractured the bone in thatIplace, and whenever he has it in his power

I never fails to drink toeacefs It lis probsbc
j that hohas gone to Jeffersonor Berkley countyj in Virginia, where be formerly reficled, and
I from thence will endeavor to g" 10 Kintaciy.

he abovereward will bo paid to anyperfon
jwho will have Mm committed to jail, and give
ji .formation thereof to the fubferiber inI George--FowD, diflrlctof Columbia.

RDWARD GANTT.

By virtue of a decree ofthe
rourt of chancery of the ftate of Mary,

land will be fold at ii o'clock on frid*y the
j 17th dry of January next at public auction on
j he uremifei Two tracta or parcels of Land
j in Montgomery county called Magruders
j purchafe and addition to refnr««y on Magru
den purchafe, but lately diftinguifhed by the
nameof " Fruit i "ills," containing by effima

I tion two hundred and ninety fiveand onehalf
l acre*. On the premifes are tolerable buildings] and an excellent orchard. The whole fituatedj about five or fix miles from the cityof Wafh-
{ ington and George Town, ar.d h;:s great
j facilities ofcommunication ift all directions.

The terms offale are that the purchafei fliall
] at his or her election either pay the purchafe
J wsney on d*y of fale or on the day of the
j rati Scat ion of the fale by the chancel or which
J will not be left than Eve wetks nor more thanJ fix weeks from the day oi fale, and will be
I oLifi<:u !n the ncwfpaptr where the faleis »d-

NICHS. BREWER, Truftee.
j Nov 49- ttlof

N. B If the day appointed be a bad dayj the fe c v?ilj take piu&e the firfl fair day there

Is hereby given that the joint
mittee of the city Council, will meet en

i he firft Momky in January no»t, to Lear
plaints of thofe per lons who cOncei«eI ficn;f.!vss aggrievedby the affeffmentof1803.

By order o the : ouncil of Wafb.ir.gton.
WASHING OH BOYD.Treafurer

of tVafhington city.
?* r ig? tTan.6
SiiLU's HOli-X §

CITY lAtERN.rj HE Siibfcriber takes this method ofI -hanking his friends and the public for theirI tavors whilft on the Capitol Square andbegs
[ 'cave to stqtiatnt them that he his taken the

ious Hotel Mtcly erected by Mr.
Carroll, neat" the Capitol. The liotel

g above one hundred feet in front, and
containing fifty rootfu enables the fubferibe?'j to offer every accommodation to member* of
Corgrefs and travellers which can be expected
in apublic houfe.

PONTIUS D. STELLB.
City, March a.c?tf

N. B ~ P. D. tl. will rent the houfe lately
QTupicd by him on the adjoining fquare.

.0 Lease or Rent,
JL OR a term ofyearsa MILLand PLA.N-

I )N, lying in Prince George's county,
It three miles from Bladenfburgb?terms-A diipofai will be made known by applying

; to the fubferiber rcfiding at King's Hotel,city
of. Washington or Richard Pouionhy of Bias

JOHN ftfc BE ALL.
Drcrmb erm?tf

? Tw< nty Loilars Reward,
W fLL be given for apprehending negro
FAME a very low and tolerable lufty woman
A? ut 38 years of age, but from app*arance
oder, very black and much marked with the
fmall pox whLh occafioned a finall defect in
one of her eyes, has loft one ofher foreteeth,

jfte is very artful and cunnjng, having pro-
cured a free psfs, and pafffs by the nameofICharity .Shorter; fee was formerly the pro-

jperty ofJ»hn Chittens of thiscounty, and was
run awayfor near eight year», was appre-
hended andfold to me id 1803 and was hired
by mo to a certain Thomas King of Prince
George'scounty, from whom the abfeonded in
Oct. 1804 and has been lurking, I do fuppofe
near where fhe was hired or gone to Calvert
c*unfy where I have undei floodher hufband
has gone. The above reward will be given to
any perfon who will lodge her in jail fo thatI get hfr *g*in, or deliver her to Mr. Samuel
Speake city of Wrdhington, or to the fubferiber
living in Charles county Maryland, near Port
Tobacco.

P. S. Iforewarn any perfon from harboring
or imp'oying faid wonun, at thei'peril.. MASaY aiMMS.

Nbv. »7?tf
LUMBER

Wanted Immediately.
IJL ROPOSAL3 fealed up, poft paid k. ad

dreffed toRobert Underwood,of this city,will !
bereceived until the ourth Monday in thepre* j
fent month, ftatingprecifely the loweft terms |
on which the propofcr is willing tocontract I
for fupplying the following defcribed lumber, j
to be delivered at theTiber creek, in thi* city,
and which is defigned for improving the navi.
gution cf faid cretk, fo as to admit veffcls of j

IOne Hundred 1 oris and upwards to pa's up at I' leaf! 3000 feet from its junction with the j

' Potomac, vix 4 or &oo Red Cedar or White
Oak pods, from 15 to 18 feet Itr.g, capable
of fquaring 7 indies »t the but end, and to
def'gn.'tt the price of each kind of timber. I

rour hundred White Oak Poles, ao feet
long, to fquare 3 i-lor 4 inches at the top end.

Thirty, thoufand feet of % inch pitch pine j
olank, from 10 to ia feetlorg.

Wafhington city, Dec 16?tf I
"ZEIaS J3. C^LDWEIIT"

ATTORNEY A r LAW,
HAS removed his Office, to the houfe lately
occupied by Mr. Law, on Capital Hill.

i PURLTC SALE.
CONFORMraIiLYto an orderiffued fromthe "lion court of Calvert County ajt eptemher .

term 'aft, the fubtcribcrs will i?ffe.r at Vao j
He- -uction on I uefday the 4th day of| 1February next, if fair, if not the firft fair I
day thereslter, at the late refidci re of 1
Nathan Smith deceafed, at the hour of tl
o'clock, I

A valuable Tract of Land 'containing rour Hundred and Fourteen acres,
and Fourccen Perches.?*? \u25a0 his truly fertile
fpot may jufllybe ranked as firft rate land,
the, foi! being eitremeiy rich, capable of pro-
ducing wheat, hemp, flax, clover, timothy,
Indian corn andfine tobacco; the greater part
of this beautiful place lies extremely level and
we ihould do injuftice to it, d dweneglect to
fay that few places aro equal and none can j
excel it; the improvements are convenient j
and in tf.iciahe ?. jair, and as it h prcfuma- j
blc thofe wh* are inclined to purchafe will
«iew tk« premifesprevious to the day of fale,
it renders a full detail of the improvements
unntccllary. Thin place lies within fourmiles
of Nottingham and about fix from Pig Point, 1
has a fid.iciency oftimber ait', wood to fup- |
poit it, a tolerable apple orchard, with other ;
fruit trees.

Ihe terms of fa'e are, that bond and ap- j
proved fecurity will be required, on the day

1 of tale, payable in two ecjttal payments, the 1
firft in twelve, and the fecond in eighteen
months, with yearly intereft on the ynrchafe
money unpaid, the fala to be fubjeft to the
rstificution and confirmation of the court, and
upon the whole purchafe money and intereft
being paid (and not before) the puriv aior
or purchafem will receive nn indifputable title
to the premifes fo bargained a»d fold Fof-
feflion will be given on the day of fale. 'ibis
land will be fold altogetheror in lots as may
appear moft conducive to the intereft of the ;
representatives.

Joseph Blukt, "JCharles Williamson, KCom'rs, \
Richard Ireland, Jun. J

Nov. 27?2 m

FALLOf WINTER GOODS, i
JO/IN COX

HAB this day received aLarge addition fo
his former fupply »f FALL and WINiIR
GOODS, which makes hi* afiortment very
complete.

Moft of his goods were bought on fuch
terms as to enablehimto offer them by piece
or retail Lower than the regu'ar importers
can afford to sell at.

?eorge town, Oct. 18?NIAUGeptf

Adam King, and Co.
Have this day received, and are now |
openings very handfeme afforrmi ntof Fall
Goons with which they can >ff..>rd to acc«m"
moda.e thr.ir cuftomers en better tcrma than
they are usually bought, and which having
arrivedfo late in the feafon induces them to j
fell by the pieceor package at the moil reduc-
ed prices for cafh o. tobacco- They have al-
to added to their former ftock of olu wines
acd liquors, a ccmpleat affortment of groce.
ries, and exp dl in a few days a large fupply
of frefh fruits?they have likewife on hand a
large and general affortment of hard waresua cutlery,

Geo. Town, Dec a tf.

25 LOLLARS REWARD,
<V\ill be giver* for appre-
hending a negro man named LEN- he is 37
or 40 years of age, 5 feet 8 inches high or
thereabout, add if a ver> dark complexion,
with fliort wool and crofs eyes; he .is rlfo
pockmarked and hammers vary much; he
formerly belonged to major Chew, living at
thehead of Herring Bay,who difpofed ol him
to Mr Wm. Campbell near Fredericktown
Maryland; Dr. Manuel Kent who lives at
Lower Marlboro, purchafed t.itn of Mr.
Campbell and fold him to the fubferiber.

LKN wssfeen, during the months ofApril
and May laft, near Lower Marlboro and ft
is prefumed that he is now near one of the
abovemendonedplaces. I w li giveFIFTEEN
DOLLAR.- on bis being fecured in jail and
information givento me, fo that I may get
him immediately, or tht abovereward if he be
deliveredto meat the Navy Yard in the city
of Wafhington.

NICHOLAS VOSS.
Nov. *»??aawtf

? \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0" \u25a0 -- \u25a0 \u25a0-

Fall and Winter Goods.
THOMAS IV. PA IRQ,

SRVEN BUILDINGS, has an extenfive af-
iortment of dry goods tmongft which are,
gupcrfmc and fecondßcads and ribbons.

c'oths. Lace, white and black,
Kcrfcmers St coatings, Veils and head hand.
Flannels, blankets, fllk, kerchiefs,
Cotton & worfted hofe,*ciffars and penknife*,
Glovesofa variety, Razors & rasior flraps,
Cords and velvets, Ladies bonnets,
Benuets cord, Glafs ware,
Bwanfdowns, Darning cotton, I
Mole fkins, Looking glaff-s,
Silk waifloating, andLadies fur fkoes and
Irifli linens, German, do. others,
Sheeting, table cloth, Coffee mills,
Callicoes St chintzes, Cloth & toothbrakes
Dimities, linen & cottonP'sying cards,

cambrics, Bandannoes, fllk andI
long Lawn, cotton handkerchiefs,
Silkfhawls, cotton,do Segars,
Silhpurfen, filk cord, London hats,jLadies fiik fpencers, Sugars,

jBlegant fans, Claret, *c. &c. (
All of which T. W. Pairo w.ll sell on very

I reafonable terms, and chiefly broad cloths,
iwhich he can fell uncommonly low by whole- i
fale orretail.

FOR 5-SNT.
A moderate neatly fiaifhed brick houfe near ;
the War Office-?Apply as above.

Wafhington, Dec 6~aaw3W

"wanted,
il WOM'.N that underGaodsplaincooking
and houfe wo»k ; likewife a GIIaL of about
14 years of age to take care cf children -none
rued "pply but thofe wh»> can bring unexcep-
tionable recommendations Enquire at the
and houfc from theweft endof the six Build-
ings and at thisoffice.

Nov. a?-? ?tf

Thirty Dollars Reward,
A. OR *pprebem!ing and fecuring in jail re*
gro J -COB who is a f»w well made'fellow,

| about aj year* of *g*, complexion rathet
black, tic* wtdcep, has a pleafar.t ccimte-
nsnce. is Gout made a'ont the fli- ulders and
bread with fmall legs, has a in his
fpeech and cannot n*.,ke a quick reply, when
fpok-en to without {hutting his eyes orbriny; in
motion, which v, very obfervahic,his clothing
was blue negro cotton jacket and' overalls,
oznaburg Hurt, a*d wool hat, though they
arcfiibject to change,he was late the property
jofRichard K. Beall of Fauquier county, Vir«
I g. nil, end eloped about the 6th of Kov en.ber
I Lift. The conftables and others of the city of

Wafhington Giorge Town, Alexandria, Dal* -timoie, Philadelphia and Norfolkare recuiefx*
!cd to look out for the faid runaway fl.ive. as
I the abov? reward will be immediately paid
! themon the terms fpecifkd by

JOH KHDGLIE.
City of Wiifhingtan, Dec 16?aawtf

fijBLICSALfc, 'JLjY virtueof a decree of the circuit court
?of tiie diflridl a'l ('olun-biafor the coun:y of
j Wafhington,, in the fuit of Thomas Law,

sgaittS Richard Gndir, jr. defendant injchancery, viijl he fold for read/Qmoiiey at
Stella's hotul to the higheft bidder, at pub ie
auction on Friday the thi.*d day ofJaiuiry
next, /" tkrfetwo lots or parcels of ground
firuatc in the city of Wafhingt m, mentioned
in the hid of tie complainant, tcgethtr with
all and fingular the houf«s, buildings, im-
provements thereto #pp*itainlng or to much
thereof as fhall be ftfficie/lt to raife a fum
to fetlafy the complainant's deks and colls re
the expenrci o! ttii» decree ; which pUtoes or
lot* of ground are doferibed in fain dfcfes aa

| follows, viz. part ot fquare numbered
jhundred and fevt-nty in toe general planof theIcity of Wafhiogton, beginning fcr iuch part
i of faid fquare in the line ot Cana! ftreet at theI diftance oi two hundred and forty-nine feu
| from the foutlt weft corner ofthe foid fquare,

and running thence forty tight teet upon die
faid Canal ftreet, thence at right angles with
i the faid ftreet, eighty-four feet pareiiel with; Canal ftrctt forty eight feet, and from thence
by a flraight line to the place of beginning,
and part offquarenumbered five hundred and
three in the general plan ofthe city of Waftt*
ngton, beginning for the faid part ofthefiid*
fqu re on the eafl line of -Sirth ftreet weft *t
the dlfianoeof one hundred and fifty four feet
fl"e inches, from the north weftcorner of the' faid fquare and running thence with thefadjftreet forty eight feet, rh< nee eafl at rightjangles with the faid ftreet two hundred mid
four feet to the weft line of a futy foot flretti laid out t rough the faid fquare, thence north;with thefaid fixty foot ftrtet, forty-eight feet
to atwentyfoot alley, thence weftwith the faid
twenty foot alley two hundred and four
feet to the place of beginning?the improve-
ments arc on the loft mentioned Jot and confiftjq'. a two flory brick houfe about twenty nine
feet Ly twenty, two rooms on a floor, apaf*
fage through the center, and cellars under-
neath a wooden kitchen and entry to it, and
a 'ma? back feed a yard and garden pailed in
'» he laic w£ commence at 10 o'clock iv ikeforenoon.

DANIEL C. BRENT, Trustee.I Dec 4- wtfI LLIS A R.oGS,
| Has imported by the mips

Wm- Murdoch and Enterprise from London,
and the United States- Newton, and Abcona.
from Liverpool, Bighty-nine PACKAGHS
of Seasonable Goods, which he bought ofthe
manufacturers principally for cafh, will bet
fold much lower by the piece or retail, than
any not imported direct to thh\p!acc, for cafh
or in exchange for tobneca.

Among them are,
9 Bales fuperune, and fecond clothe* and

coatings,
a? do plains, kerfeys, cottons and blanket*

8 do carpets and bockings,
to trunks, iT.iHtMs, calicoes and hofiery,
5 do. cambric mnitir.s and umbrellas,
8 cafes London hats
3 do ladies '?» awkefbmy bonnets,
I trunk'ace hack laces and veils,
I cafe damafk and dii.per table cloths and

tickirg,
6 calks knives and forks, buttons, feddliry,

feiuc twine, &o.
3 cafes fhirting cambrics, dimities and cotton

counterpanes,
Alfo,

Silk befiery, Chambra muflins, Irifh Hnnena,
Gloves, hatters trimmihgs,
Silk fh.<wh, furnicure trimmings, and many

o'her articles.
I George Town, Oct 30?tawtja
" Rapine, Conrad, and * o.

In New jerset near
the Capitol ;

JHI.AVB Juft opend for falea valuable col-
-1 lection of new and rare books, amongft winch

are,
Godwin's Life of Chaucer, 4 vols.
Rankin's Hiftory of France 3 vols,
Adolpkus do. do % vols.
Williams abridgment of cafe* argued and de*

termined in the Courts of Law during the
reign of George the Third. 5 vo s.

Murray's Elements of Chemiftry, % vol«.
Johnfon's hiftoryof the progreft and prefent

ftate of animal chemiftry, 3 vols.
] Fcllowe's memois of the life and dctriceof
\ Chrift, 3 vols.

Morrice's practical tre.atife en brewing,
Debate* of the Virginia Conv.-Rtion en the

i adoption of Federtl ccnftifi tiim,
Pinkeiton's Modern Geography, a vols with

a quarto Atlas c< ntsit.ing 63 Maps, exe-
cuted in a fupcrior ft lit.

1 Harris'minor l.iicyc'opedn, 4 vols.
The works ofrredcric Second,King of Pruf*

fia, 13 vols.
navul chronicle of GreatBritain, v vols,

Johnfon's wotk*, 14 vols-
gks.fkara'a Memoirs, 10 vols.
FiflVt's Spectator, 8 vols.
Trial of the judgesin Pcnrifylvania,
Do. of chafe,
Delates on the repeal of the judiciary, com* ?pleat,

R. C. &Co. F?ave also just
cpenat themoft complete affortment of book*
tor Ymts andChili, hem ever offered for
filein this part of the country.

December 13.


